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HIS EXPLANATION.CHOICE MISCELLAfrtJUST A GUESS.

Speculation As To Prospects Nam oney,
Honey.

SATURDAY'S LEGISLATURE.

Code Commission, rnbllc Drunkenness

a Misdemeanor. Stock Law

In Pitt

Raleigh, January 24. Henderson, Nor

rls and Yann were appointed Senate

members of the Joint committee on Code

commission. Bills were passed making

public drunkenness a misdemeanor, and

extending until 1905 tho time for com-

muting and settling the State debt.

Bills were Introduced In the House

giving electric 4!ght and power compa-

nies the same right of condemnation as

that possessed by railways and telegraph

companies. Requiring music teachers
In public Institutions to be examined by

Btate board.

Bills passed allowing Washington and

Hyde counties to Issue bonds. Changing

the time of holding Onslow courts. Ex-

tending the Stock lsw limits In Pitt
county. To amend the charter of

I have a few gallons of Nioe strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maplo Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Eico Molassep, ,

Evaporated Peaches und Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Your to Please,

MM,I J. L
5s
5s 'IMione 01.
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ackburn
HAS JUSTi

i Black Peau de Soie, very heavy,

I At $1.35.
(iS ew Tafietas, all shades,

1 At 50c.
New Golf Gloves for Ladies

k NEW BED LINEN
A) Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bolster Cases

Foa bl X ant wcU. rather small.
Wbilo sh wu large and somewhat tall.
Want In (or culture physical

And all that sort of thin.
At t each morning aho would rise
And take a walk for exercise,
ft. thing that I myself despise.

Ghe was .not formed to cllnp.

Her chest expansion waa Immense;
It waa a treat to see her fence.
And yet I felt she might dispense

With such athletic sports.
And when she boxed with me one day
And landed on my nose well, say!.
I really had to go away

Or make some fierce retorts.

I do.not think that I Incline.
To any girl, howe'er divine.
With bleeps far exceeding mine,

Who scales one eighty clear.
Such women have my deep respect;
But, all the same, when 1 reflect
On married life I must object

To lead a life ot tear

With ono Who might. If she should choose,
My person malm and maul and bruise
And make me tremble In my shoes

Whenever she got mad.
And so, although I loved her well
And beaued her round for quite n spell,
I passed her up, and, truth to tell,

Upon the whole, I'm glad.
Chicago News.

J .
When Duty Calls.

Percy The opera is a beastly bore,

flon't you think?
Ferdy Ya-a- but, then, you know,

the public pays to see us, and I sup-

pose we'll have to go. New. York Even-

ing Journal.

Willing; to Slake Amend.
An amusing street Incident happened

recently. A young lady left her hus-

band's side to look in a window. On
leaving It she took, ns she thought, her
husband's arm and continued her con-

versation.
"You see," she said, "you don't even

look at anything I want you to see. You
never care how I em dressed; you no
longer love me. Why, you have not
even kissed me for a week, and"

"Madam, I am sorry, but that is my
misfortune, not my fault," said tho
man, turning round.

The lady looked at him and gasped.
She had taken tho arm of the wrong
man. London Spare Moments.

Mildly Surprised.
"That new boarder went to Eleep

With the gas turned on and very nearly
suffocated!" exclaimed the woman, who
Was very naturally in a state of great
excitement

''Well, well!" rejoined her husband,
IWho does chores now and then, "who
would have thought it? From the
amount of light It gave I never thought
that gas was strong enough to hurt
anybody," Washington Star. ,

A Maajnlflcent Work.
A magnificent work, his latest sto-

ry, you say?"
''Magnificent! Why, It's the finei sto-

ry that has been published this cen-

tury."
'Indeed? What's the general Idea?"
''Oh, half morocco, gold or uncut

edges, cloth edition, finished In four
colors, with Illuminated pages to every
chapterl" Baltimore News.

Artist lo Envy.
"But is there any really high art

here?" she asked as her glance took In

the display of paintings at the winter
exhibit.

The man beside her, whose picture
bad been refused a place on the walls,
laughed sardonically.

''No," be replied, "the room Is too
tow for It." Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

Hot Synonymous.
City Editor-W- hy do you say, ''He

ran Into the police station puffing and
blowing?" "Puffing" and "blowing" are
Synonymous.

Reporter Not at alL There's a' .Vast
'difference; for Instance, puffing a man
up and blowing him up. Catholic
Standard and Times.

A Hatter ot Little Moment.
"Is It correct to say the United

States Is' or the United States are?' "
''Ob, It makes no difference at all.

Df recent years other countries are be-

ginning to understand that the United
States means business either way it
bappens to be put" Chicago Post

Quite So, Don't Ton Know.
"Of course John Is a thoroughly Eng.

llsh name."
"Oh, I don't know."
"Oh, but It is. Tho V you'll notice,

Isn't sounded at all." Philadelphia
Press.

Xothlnar New.
Stubb I see where a pianist created

a riot by playing In Paris.
Penn That's nothing. Plenty of pi-

anists do the same thing In our neigh-
borhood. Chicago News.

Very Trne.
Wurrledmann I tell you, money Is

the greatest trouble a man can have.
Darncote Yes; especially wben he

hasn't any. Judge. .

Lonesome.
Gerald Good people are scarce.
Geraldlae That needn't make yon

feel lonesome. New York Herald.

and Spreads.

Dodsjlair "WamrB."
A curious story of a wealthy old re

cluse Is told by a correspondent In
Ppuschold Words.

Not a hundred miles from London
and abgut five miles from a. railway
station, he says, stands a large houpe la,
DcauUful. grounds. Two rooms only In,

thla house ore occupied. oncjJjj.Th
pjncr and tho other by his sejiaofc
The staircase ia never used, anitons
muolcatloa between, the two, roomala
bjui hola JAilhclloorand a rope, hrtflT
xno owner s meaia when, cooked arc,
pftascd.iip .through this hole,

Tb.q chief nccullaxltr. however.
mis cccentrjq Dcing. ia mat twi
woek, .into, at nightie comes dow;
ropo ladder. . dreeacoT 84. a tramn,
then .walks tho flvo jn. :os to tho.ets.tlon
referred1 to, where ho has a. prlyajj
room, uero no cton gee nig clotne&
emerges In full evening dress, and goes
by tho last train, up to London. .

It baa been, ascertained that Nitn
takes a cab to ono of QwAAg ruba h
tho. neighborhood of PaU.MaU, bat
ho docs at tho club Is not .known, 'but
ho returns) by tho first (newspaper)
train, ia the morning, when, ho repairs)
to bis room at tho station, puts .on thq
tramp's clothes again and, returns to htt
house, where ho resumes his peculiar
modfl.of life.

Ho baa never been known toj spook,
to any ono In tho village, and.no ono
can give a reason for his qualnf Jbejiax-lo- r,

but local gossip hna It that hewus
jilted as a young man and vowed that
ho would never again speak to a wo-
man, nor, so far as bo could avoid It,
look at ono again.

Tho editor of Household Words
vouches for tho veracity, of bis t.

London Mail.

Tbonabt It Was Tax on, Dabtesj
lY'iunlo euflrago sometimes leads to

amusing mistakes. A candidate at a
recent election in Australia, where the
women havo votes, tells a story. In this
connection. Tho confitltuency was a
seaport town, and ono of tho burning
lssnoa before the electors wob tho ques-
tion of berthage rates. A woman voter
camo to him. and asked whether he wns
In favor of Imposing theso berthago
rates, becauso If ho was she would take
good care that neither her husband nor
herself would vote for him. A little dis
cussion of the mutter rovcaled tho fact
that tho woman was under tbe Impres
sion that tho Question of berthage rates
related to a poll tax on babies. That
candidate now. doubts whether the av-
erage female voter Is not under a delu-
sion, or, perhaps, say, a spell.

Wild Dissipation.
"I doa'teupposeit is generally known,

but nevertheless It la a fact that tho
ladlca arc great consumers of peanuts,"
remarked-th- proprietor of a fruit stand
located on a prominent down town
street corner. "I am somewhat of an
observer ami hnvo.been forced to take
note of Jhls particular feature of my
business

"Nearlyevcry night belated, husbands
stop here. and load.thclr outerxxjkets
jrtth. the tcative goober, the purchased
tcsa tban two bags being an exception.
To my mind tho peanut trade has made
serious Inroads upon tbo fried oyster
business, tor my regular customers tell
mo that their wives prefer warm goo-

bers to bivalves done up In cracker
Crumbs for n lato supper.'t Washing-tonSta-

"Land of the Fan God,?
U is Interesting to know that Okla-

homa, jvlth Its possibilities of statehood,
ls&nown locally as "The Land of tbe
Eon Q00V Just why tho adjective; Is
not apparent, in fact Is so puzzling that
ft number of correspondents are cor
corned about the question. The govcrrv
or habitually uses the phrase, but one
Jvrlter says: "Governor Ferguson is not
alone In bis habitual use of this phrase,
for every ono of tho territory's govern-
ors from Stoelo down has delighted; to
nso It. And so, too, has nearly every
cthci citizen of tho territory. But
tvnetner or not ono of tho governors, or
any other citizen, has understood Just
Svhat Is meant I am In doubt'

81eci For Children.
Students of the rising gcneroConJure

Investigating tho rest of children. Tbe
government of Sweden has appointed
a commrttoQ to gather data,

According to the report forwarded to"

the mtntoter of education, children, wtoo
aro four years old should Bleep twelve
houiai children who are seven years
old, eleven bourse children who iffcrt
nlno years old, ten boursicbildren4jrbtl
ore from twelve to fourteen years' old,
from nlno to ten hours, and.thcsQjwtd
aro .from fourteen to twenty,ne 'years
old,, from nine to ten hours.

It further points out that nuemJa
and .weakness In children are req.uent
ly; due to lack of sleep.

flrU Hca Bettes; Than, poys.
jPrpfeesor Werdey. teaches of PbiftvO1

pay in the University ot Michigan, 0s
clares that bo has made the interesting
discovery that girls hear sounds "i?V
capable of detection by boys' ear Hfl
Bald to bis class: "In the university
Kboratories It has been, discovered
that girls' ears bear a higher range o
sounds than do. those of boys. Mascu-
line, ears, have a tower, range tbwCfenV
mine, of course, and it Is qult; possible
'that they detect lower toned sounds.

FfMto Wats Also Fined.
At Luchow, la Germpny, l.tatberwa nned a few cnts apliWja)jo.'Bf.

tag their children under' ten ;yeajaof
go to dance att&o harvest tJyjiVjgi

village nearby. Tflolvljtogejpastar
Objected to tho' bnclng' aid reported
the case to the police. It jsva's 'Misqov-cre-d,

however, that bis children iba'd'
danced, too, and be was fined with tils
rest.' - ;.' '

Seeds at Davis. . ,

Davis Pharmacy has Just received a
fresh supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds
and MandevMe and Kings Flower Beedi

Senatorial Result In Its .Final Out-

come.

To Protect Birds. Wreck on R. & C

F. Railroad. Rsaaoke Islaad
Celebration. SO Tears

Sentence. To Tax
Non - Resi-

dent Gun-

ners.

Ralbiqh, January 21 The Senatorial
situation is yet a puzzle. Craig still
holds the balance of power, ll was said
last night that had his forces all aban-

doned him Overman would hare won by
two votes. Tho margin Is .too narrow
to bo comfortable. Host people are sur-

prised at the long drawn-ou- t contest
Watson's policy Is that of attrition

the wearing away gradually of the Craig
forces, eo as to make small gains nightly
and not risk .the absolute dissolution of
the Craig forces all at once.

There was a meeting of the legislative
committee on corporations to hear argu-
ments in support of the bill to charter
the North Carolina Audubon Society,
for the protection of birds. It Is a value
ble measure, a true labor of love. Strong
speeches In support of It were made by
Gilbert Pearson of Qreensboro and A. H
Boyden of Salisbury, and the sentiment
Is unanimously In favor of it.

There was a wreck last night on the
Raleigh and Cape Fcsr railway, at or
near McCullor's station. Tho train
parted and the rear part daburd Into the
front. A psesenger car was wrecked
and Mrs Rogers, wife of the agent here,
was hurt.

Mrs. Blaii of Ralslgh today addressed
on temperance, the Stvo Association of
superintendents ofi'iy schools In ses-

sion here. Tho Atsuclatlon ended Its
session today. Twenty three cities and
towns were represented.

A local delegation from Daro county
was here today to confer with the gener-
al committee on the Roanoke Ieland
celebration. Thero was a conference
this morning and another one this even-

ing.
Bud Foster, tho negro who was kept

In jail hero nearly two years for safe
kecplog and who wss lsst Monday taken
to Louisburg, for trial tbe third time for
the murder of Forney Johnson, was yes

terday convicted and given a 0 years
sentence.

The next annual meeting of the Asso-

ciation of City School Superintendents
will be held at Greensboro.

Prof. W. L. Potest of Wake Forest
College, succeeds Judge . G. Connor as
president of the State Literary and His-

torical Association. Bishop J. B. Cher-hir- e

of Ralolgb, Mrs. Nettie F. Town-scu- d

of Mt. Airy, and Dr. T. B. Kings-

bury of Wilmington
. The Audubon bill for the protection of

gamo and song .birds, proposes to tax
nt gunners. This gun tax,

which may be $10 or $35 a year, Is Im-

posed by 25 States.

Amendment P. 0. & W. R. R.

Passed.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 29 The amendment

to the charter of the Pamlico, Oriental

and Western Railroad, passed Its third
reading In tbe Senate, today.

Tho bill was Immediately ratified, and

la now a law.

Monday's Legislative Doings.

Special to Journal.
RALiian, Jan, 28. Bills were Intro-

duced in tbe Senate giving judges power

to limit argument of counsel In trial of

criminal cases, other than capital cases;

removing peddlors license from sellers;

to prohibit kissing Bible In taking
oaths, r ::-.-.-

BilL passed Increasing county com-

missioners for Carteret County: restor--.
Ing so'.f Government to Brunswick Ooun

ty-- , :

Bills was Introduced In the House to

prevent marriage-- ' of first cousins. The

bill passed allowing Carteret County to

levy a special tax. Ho. '

SCIENCE 6IFTING3.

, SIgnor Pino sialics that hi new In-

vention, the nydroscope, will enable one
to see dearly any object In the water

1 down to the bed of tbe sea and practi-
cally at any depth. ;

Raw silk as span by the worm la col-

orless, yellow or greenish. Two French
l chemists bate discovered a simple way

of getting It red or blue by feeding to
the worms mulberry leave soaked In
nonpolsonou aniline dyes. ; x : ;

The latest calculation of tho diameter
of the hydrogen atom la 200,000,000 to

' tbo luck. It was announced at tbe last
meeting of the Physical society of Lon-

don by Mr. H. V. Rldout and discussed
by Lord Kelvin and others. . -

" ' 4 m v.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Kan Always Bought
SI

Bean tho
Signature of

ing a Senator.

Convicts Getting Out Railroad Bal-

last. Capt. Kendrlck'B L

Receptions. Bed
Men's Baiaar Receipts.

Cathollo Orphanafo
Dedication.

Raleigh, Jan. 30. At the stone quar-

ries at Hlllsboro 110 State convicts have
been put at work getting out material
for ballasting the North Carolina rail-

way. These were transferred thero from
the work of railway construction in
Mitchell county. Some convicts are yet
left in Mitchell and they will remain
there a little while longer. It was ex-

pected that by the holidays the work In

Mitchell where tbe weather Is very cold
would have been completed but there
was delay and the convicts did not get
on the south side of the mountain where
It is warmer.

The funeral of Capt W. B. Kendrlck,
who died in Atlanta last Friday night
was held from the Chapel In Oakwood
Cemetery here this afternoon, the local
camp of Confederate Veterans being in
charge and furnishing the pall bearers.

The State gives the Martin Furniture
Company of Hickory, power to increase
its capital stock to $50,000 by an issue of
preferred stock.

There was quite a curious phenomenon
here this morning. At day light there
was a very heavy dew but no sign of
frost. A little later the dew froze and
there was a frost almost equal to a light
snow. Thero was a heavy fog last nlgbt
which continued this morning and it
was this which was frozen by a sudden
drop In tho temperature after sun rise.

A Senator says he expects to see a
much harder fight In that branch than
in the House on tbo bill giylng tho cor
poratlon commission power to require
tho building of union passenger sta.

tions.
Somo of the legislators appear to think

there will bo no eeloctlon of a candidate
at the Democratic Senatorial caucus to
morrow evening. Tho friends of Wat
son however oxpress entire confidence
In his being a winner. One member who
talks as If ho wcro on the outsldo, goes
so far as to ssy there may be no nomina
tion this week.

Wednesday evening the Capitol Club
will give a reception to the Legislature
and It will bo an extremely handsome
affair. Friday evening Mrs Aycock will
give a reception to the Legislature at
the Executive mansion. It is not a pub-

lic reception but Is being given only to
the members.

The receipts of the Red Men's Bazaar
here last week are something under
$2,000. But for the bad weather and the
nightly caucuses they would have been
larger. The bazaar was in aid of the
Stale Orphanage which they hope to eS'

tabllsh at an early day.
In May the church at the Catholic Or

phanage hero will bo dodlcatod, and it is

hoped that Cardinal Gibbons and several
Bishops will bo here. The ceremonies
are to bo made very elaborate Father
Price Is now North raising additional
funds to complete the buildings. It Is

also the plan to erect a large building
for the boys and the present one as an
annex.

Supt. RH Brooks of the Soldlors
Home is In bed and may be there for
some time having strained and broken
some of the leg muscles while lining
heavy weight.

ARAPAHOE.

Business Changes. School House Nar

rowly Escapes i Destruction By

Fire.

Jan. 26. Business in Arapahoe Is mov

log along nicely.
Mr A S Johnson has purchased the In-

terests in the merchantlle business here
of his father and brother, Josephh John
son His brother J A Johnson, has
taken an interest with him,

Mr G T Bennett failed to buy as was
reported as ho could not get all the
rights.

Miss Carrie Barrington of Reelsboro,
who was the guest of her sister Mrs O J
Rock has returned to her home.

Last Monday night Prof O J Rock
discovered .the school house to be on
fire; he and his- - wife quickly gave the
alarm and with the aid of many neigh
bors succeeded In putting out tho flames

before much damage had been done. The
fire caught from a leaky stove pipe.

Mr John B Brlnson of Batrd's Creek
and Mist Carrie Hardlson of Arapahoe
were united la marriage last Sunday.
We wish them a long and successful ca
reer. ; I ;.!

Mr Wm Bolangle and hit brother pur
chased a fine horse of Mr Jonet of New
Bern last Saturday.

Prof O J Rock and wife are elected
teachers 'of the Bible classes In the
Christian church here. They are excel
lent Sunday school workers.

Our Methodist friends have secured
the services of Rev Farney Becton and
he preached his first sermon here Sun
day. It was a good discourse on Chris
tian development. '

MrG W Brlnson hs been appointed
Justice of the Peace by the Clerk of the
Court. Mr J E Tingle was elected to
the position but ho failed to qualify.

ftcdol Dyspepsia Cro
bsats what you ctt

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad St

RECEIVED

Bonn

ess"

S. COPLONf

r1. E. Land & Co.
Fresh Tripe 5o lb, Pig Feet In vinegar

So lb, Pickles 10c doz,
Oyster crackers lOo lb, 8 lbs 25c, Dates ,

lOo pkg, 8 for 25c, 8 lb can Tomatoes 10a
3 lb can Cora lOo 8 for 25c

Best Lard 18c, Compound Lard 10c.
Old Fashioned Backwheat 4c lb.
Mixed Nats 15 lb, 2 for 25o.
Codfish 10c lb 8 for 35c fox River

Print Butter 85o lb, Fresh Elgin Batter
80c and 85c, Quaker Oats 12o pkg, kVlo-l- et

Brand Seeded Raising 12c pkg,
Presta Flour 100 pkg. '

Tobacco 15o to 55c lb.

M. E. Land & Co.
Phone 162. 69 Broad St.

Garden Seeds I
A Large and Select Assortment

of Small Seeds, Peas, ' Beans and
Onion Sets. .;.--.- ,

DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

4

AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION.

No Discrimination Favor Either Race. Wo

Separate Taxation.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, January 24. In the House

today, Mr. King, of Pitt, introduced a

bill to amend a chapter In the Constitu-

tion, the people to vote on the question

at the next general election.

The proposed amendment is as fol-

lows:

Bee. 1- - That Sec. 2, of article 0, of the

Constitution of North Carolina be, and

is hereby amended, by striking out the

last clause of said section which roads

a follows, "But thero shall be no dis

crimination lu favor of, or to the preju

dice of either race."

Sec. 2. "That It shall bo lawful for

either race to be taxed separately and

solely for tho education of its children,

but in all cases there must be some pub-

lic school facilities offered the children

of each race."

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Hon H M Teller was elected senator
from Colorado by Democratic votes Fri-

day.- The legality of the election is
questioned and there will be a contest.

The Panama canal treaty will soon be
made public. The government of Col

ombia having approved of the same.

Capt Lynch, an English commander
in the Boer war was found guilty of
treason and sentenced to be executed
last Thursday. Tbe sentence, it Is said
will be held up, to plaoato tho Irish con-

tingent.

The first Amerlean wlreloss message
was sent by President Roosevelt to King
Edwarn Saturday.

The;Le88ler,lnvestlgatlon Is being con
ducted by the U. S. Congress. It involv
es Hon. L E Qulgg,
from New York on bribery charges.
The affair which has every appearance
of a scandal Is being thoroughly sif-

ted.
i

The two morning and two evening
papers of the cl(y of Richmond, Ya.,
have consolidated. TheTlmeo-Dlspatc- h

will be the morning paper and the News
Leader the afternoon paper.

The Alaskan boundary treaty has
been signed by the representatives of
the American and English governments.

We, the undersigned, believing Dr
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a rej
liable Remedy for Bowel . Complaints
hereby guarantee a twenty-fiv- e cent bot
tie to give satisfaction or money refund
ed. T. A. Henry.

FOREMAN.

Serious Accident to a Boy. Oyster Legis-

lation Needed.

Jan. 20. Rev. L. O. Gamer of Now-po- rt

passed through this place to fill his
regular appointment at Russell's Creek.

Mr. Clyde Foreman, who has been In

the government surrey service It spend-

ing a few days at hit home.
. Mr. Piggot, of Straits, opened his

school at Wire Grass last Monday.
While engaged In chopping wood last

Thursday afternoon one of Mr. Murrellt
children nearly amputated the great too.

from the right foot of hit brother with
In ax.

Wo will be glad when the' Senatorial
bickerings are over at our .Capital and
our legislature gets down to business
and give us tome much ; needed
legislation. The oyster interests need
Inr mediate attention as well at other
things. We need protection against
foreigners In our waters who are ruin-
ing our oyster beds. T

;

And again our oyster laws keep In-

vestors away, men with capital would
oome to the eastern part of our State
and tpend tbelr money for the Improve-
ment of tho Industry, bat when they In-

quire Into onr laws they find Investment
Impracticable.'

Only 8 Days More
For CLEAN SWEEP SALE of Jan. 1003.

A Few Great Bargains. All New Goods.

No Trash,
500 Mens Suits at half value.
600 prs Heavy Pants, value $1 25 for 79c pr.
359 Doys Suits at half value,
1500 Mens and Boys Caps, value 2Tc and 50c, to

close out at this sale at lttc,
475 Mens and Boys Shirts, value 50c, 75c and

fl 00J your choice at this gale 83.

50 doz Mens Suspenders, 25c valne, must go at
this sale at 124c.

50 doz Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hose, will
close out at this sale, 8 pairs for 10c.

750 yards Tobelin, red and white, value 50c,
must go at this sale at 24c.

2500 yards white, garnet, black and blue, must
go at this sale for 24c.

SIIOE9, SHOES, SHOES,
Shoes of all kinds and all sorts to fit and suit

everybody.
LOOK1 LOOKU

We invite the public to attend this sale and get
6

75 MiddlegSt, nextltoJGasldUiHdw. Ce,, New Bern, N. C.

Winter Time Vehicles
are now to be Considered. To all who
require the best, most adaptable, most

most comfortable and mostSractieal, for cold, stormy and
wet weather, we recommend our line of
rockaways, surreys ana top Daggles,
ISO to $100; two seated rockawayi at
$200 to $800. We use only the very best
material in every department ot our fac-
tory, for the construction of only the
highest grade vehicles to bo found on
the market Yon can depend on onr
vehicles being mp to now. We are first
hands for anykind of material for re-
pairing and can save yon money. Bee
us, x ours to please,

O. XI. Waters & Con,
Phono188,

79.Broad.6k, 5lNkwEsun, H O


